
Discover Les Roches  
Global Hospitality Education

Ranked among the top 3 institutions worldwide 
for hospitality education, Les Roches prepares 
entrepreneurial and innovative graduates across 
a global network of campuses in Switzerland, 
Spain and China, offering the students a global 
and personalized education based on the Swiss 
model of experiential learning.

Everyone says they’re different.
We are!

Accreditation:

For those with big dreams 
and even bigger plans

Nothing teaches better than doing
Our Bachelor students graduate with more than just a BBA 

in Global Hospitality Management. After our 3.5-year 
program with one year of work experience, they leave us 
with a way of looking at the world that shapes their way 

of thinking forever. Our immersive approach to teaching 
makes sure of that.

Awesome programs 
deserve awesome backdrops

The Les Roches Way of Life

A rich social life & unparalleled 
networking opportunities

Founded in

1954

#3
institution worldwide 

for Hospitality & 
Leisure Management

2,700+
students

98%
of employment on 

graduation

100+
nationalities

#2
institution worldwide 

for Employer 
Reputation

Learn from the best. 
Work for the best.

The Les Roches name is known and trusted the world over. 
We’re your unfair advantage in the job market.

Some of the brands that have recruited Les Roches students and alumni:

Why companies recruit  
Les Roches students

Watch now

My Internship at  
the Hublot Headquarters

Watch now

Our global family
Now 13,000 strong, and with members spanning 

generations and continents, the Les Roches alumni 
community is a priceless networking resource. Our 

alumni are a fascinating mix of high achievers who’ve 
gone on to forge careers and businesses around the 

world. They are living proof that a hospitality degree 
opens all the right doors.

Life after Les Roches

Watch now

Follow us

Download brochure↓

Contact

Visit website

Start your journey with us and  
become the complete ‘you’

Be fearless. Be Les Roches.

Tour Switzerland’s campus

Make your dreams a reality

Watch now

Innovation classroom & digital 
media studio

A multicultural student body

Les Roches Campus Events

Watch now

Tour Spain’s campus

Tour China’s campus

https://lesroches.edu/?utm_source=Print&utm_medium=Direct&utm_campaign=LR-virtual-HS-Factsheet
https://youtu.be/n6nOTx5UD_Y
https://youtu.be/lh4gTwkT6qI
https://youtu.be/ci5prESzTjs
https://www.youtube.com/user/LesRochesCast
https://twitter.com/LesRochesNews
https://www.linkedin.com/school/les-roches-global-hospitality-education-bluche-switzerland/
https://www.facebook.com/lesroches
https://www.instagram.com/lesrochesswitzerland/
https://lesroches.edu/brochure-download/?utm_source=Print&utm_medium=Direct&utm_campaign=LR-virtual-HS-Factsheet
https://lesroches.edu/meet-les-roches/contact/?utm_source=Print&utm_medium=Direct&utm_campaign=LR-virtual-HS-Factsheet
https://lesroches.edu/?utm_source=Print&utm_medium=Direct&utm_campaign=LR-virtual-HS-Factsheet
https://lesroches.edu/?utm_source=Print&utm_medium=Direct&utm_campaign=LR-virtual-HS-Factsheet
http://experience.lesroches.edu/switzerland/?utm_source=Print&utm_medium=Direct&utm_campaign=LR-virtual-HS-Factsheet
https://youtu.be/lnq0056Ob6s
https://youtu.be/H5--6jGRI3E
https://youtu.be/ydZSXRRZdig
http://experience.lesroches.edu/china/?utm_source=Print&utm_medium=Direct&utm_campaign=LR-virtual-HS-Factsheet

